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Front: Joanna Ignacio, Tracy Leavens, Heather Heiman, Helene Finger
and Jackie Steven. Back: Kelly Seiler, Andrea Shem, Jennifer Harris,
Malia Francisco, Kristin Salinas, Jennifer Overgaag and Betsey Sale.
net.
The C^al Poly chapter received the
Team Tech award for their roller
coaster restraint design project, which
was
sponsored
by
Disney
Imagineering.
The club’s proposal will be used as a
design base for a new Restraint
Enhancement Project.that Disney is
working on for their parks’ rides and
attractions.

Disney Imagmeering was so pleased
with the team, they want to sponsor
C'al Poly again next year.
“This is the ultimate testament to
these students’ hard work and dedica
tion,” Cîarcia said. “It’s the beginning of
a new relationship between Walt Disney
Imagmeering and C'al Poly’s SWE.”

Cal Poly also received first place
for best membership program in the
“large student sections” category.
“The students were timely, profes
“The student officers (in SWE) are
sional and enthusiastic throughout really dedicated and very mature in
the entire duration of the project,” how they approach leadership,”
Walt Disney Imagineer Eric R. Garcia Finger said.
said. “The quality of the work, its
SWE meets every other Tuesday at
thoroughness and their innovative 6 p.in. in the Sandwich Factory. All
solution impressed every Imagineer majors arc welcome. The next meet
ing will be Nov. 9.
who worked with them.”

Taskforce seeks change at Poly
alcohol, sexual assault and classmom
atmosphere have on female students.
Co-chaired by Cornel M orton, vice
The Taskforce on Women's Safety
president o f student affairs, and
and ('ampus Cdimate w’ants women to
Axelroth, the taskforce is made up of a
feel safer and more comfortable at Cal
dozen faculty, staff and students.
Poly.
1)uring the spring, taskforce
Since last spring, taskforce
members discussed issues that
members have been discussing 4 4 This is tiot somcthh\^ one person
negatively affect women on
the effect that an adverse atmos
can do, but one person can take a
campus and decided upon
phere can have on female stu
activities that would encour
stand
and
speak
up.
’
’
dents at C'al Poly. One o f the
age a shift in culture. This fall,
taskforce’s main goals is to serve
— D EN IS E CA MPBELL
the taskforce is putting some
a s s o c ia te v i c e p r e s i d e n t o f s t u d e n t a f fa ir s
as a catalyst for social change.
H H ^ o f those ideas into action.
“ If this sort o f change is H H I
“ We want to put energy
going to happen, it’s going to
into
opening
dialogue and educating,”
happen here on a college campus,” said among male and female students o f
Elie Axelroth, co-chair o f the taskforce the derogatory and disrespectful com Axeln>th said.
The taskforce meets at the begin
and a psychologist with the Health ments presented in the column.
C enter’s counseling services. “ If we
The taskforce was created in ning and end o f each quarter. During
have a chance to change these things. February to address the effects that
see Taskforce, page 2
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SWE takes top honors
C'al Poly’s Society of Women
Engineers took home five awards from
the SWE National ('onference on
Oct. U).
The C^d Poly SWE chapter was
awarded first place in the Outstanding
Student Section for the third year in a
row, an unprecedented accomplish
ment. The chapter also received
national collegiate awards for mem
bership programs, multicultural pro
grams, career guidance and project
engineering.
“This is fantastic evidence of how
outstanding the students in SWE are,"
s.iid Helene Finger, a ('al Poly engi
neering instructor and SWE f.u iilty
adviser. “ It’s nice to get confirni.ition by
getting recognition from the outside.”
Cal Poly is a part of more th..n .^00
SWE sections in the country. Last
year, Cal Poly’s chapter had 402 mem
bers, making it the biggest student sec
tion in the United States.
“We offer so many good programs
thrxHigh the club,” Einger said. “So
people from non-engineering majors
are joining and even 20 percent of our
membership is male.”
Last year the Cal Poly SWE chapter
gave |30,(MK) in scholarships to stu
dents within the program.
At the Milwaukee, Wis. Conference,
the club won Best Multicultural
Program, Best Membership Program,
C'areer Guidance Audio Visual Award
and second place in the Team Tech
competition.
Team Tech began in 1992 as a result
of a Cal Poly recommendation. The
competition involves working with an
established company to create a prod-
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where better to do it?”
Axelroth, and other campus coun
selors, approached President Baker
after the publication o f the Mustang
Daily sex column last fall. They were
unsettled by the level o f acceptance

A.S.SlX:iATKD PRESS

Voters cast early ballots electronically in downtown Miami. Lawyers
in Florida have already begun to argue a lawsuit over the lack o f
paper backup on the electronic machines.

IN S ID
Football faces rival UC Davis

\\1 A I H I R

Get a preview o f the ‘Horseshoe Classic’

Today

IN SP O R T S, page 8

Sunny

See what’s on our readers’ minds
Measure Q, female bands and national identity
IN O P IN IO N , page 6
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Surf report
Height: 2 ft.
Direction: NW
Sunrise 7:21 a.m.
Sunset 6:11 p.m.
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Voting

Taskforce
continued from page I

continued from page I

better,” said Cdiarlie Haker, eaptain ot
the I )eiiioerats’ early-vote operation.
“We are seeing, in a number ot states,
signifuantly higher vote-by-niail and
early-voting numbers than hiscorieally
has been the case and that has to be a
good thing tor the I )emocrats.”
Vt'liile mieiesl m this yeai’s liglii
presidential race is clearly a factor dri
ving the vigorous early voting, other
forces are at work, too.
After all the disputed ballots of
2000, voters seem particularly con
cerned about making sure their choic
es are properly tallied. In New Jersey’s
Somerset County, for example, elec
tions administrator Janice HotTman
reports, “ I see more people walking
their ballots in, actually physically in,
than in past years.”

MUSTANG
DAILY
CO RRECTIO N S
The Mustang Daily staff takes pride

111 publishing a daily newspaper for the
Cal Poly campus and the neighboring
coinniunity. We appreciate your
readership and are thankful for your
careful reading. Please send your
correction suggestions to
editoi^nuistangdaily.iiet.
• A front page story published
Monday, t)ct. 25 incorrectly stated that
the Polycon club has a yearly video game
convention. Tile Polycon club has a year
ly gaimng convention that consists of mle
playing games, board ginies, card games
and miniature wargaiiung, but no video
games are involved.

the quarter, members meet m sub
committees to further explore issues
they are specifically interested m.
“This is not something one per
son can do, but one person can take
a stand and speak up,” said 1)enise
CTmpbell, associate vice president
o f student affairs and a taskforce
member.
Women’s safety in regards to sex
ual assault is one o f the issues they
are currently exploring.
The taskforce would like to
introduce “safe zones” to encourage
women to come forward if they
have been sexually assaulted.Victims
would be able to share their experi
ences with designated campus com
munity members.
The taskforce plans on sponsor
ing speakers,on safety and gender
issues.
Another activity the taskforce
will promote are workshops for fac
ulty addressing classroom climate. A
number of students have spoken to
Axelroth and her colleagues about
the challenges they face in some
classes because o f their gender.
Com puter engineering senior,
Jennifer Overgaag is a student rep
resentative on the taskforce. She
V ould like to see forums where fac
ulty and students can discuss the
adverse climate of some classrooms.
“ A lot o f professors don’t even
know they have an impact of
diverse students,” Overgaag said. “ 1
want to get students and faculry on
the same page.”
To join the taskforce, contact Elie
Axelroth at 756-2511.

Genentech
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LIFE

wvvw.gene.com
p

Interested in a career in Bio-tech? Don't miss our

Information Session and On Campus Interviews
Next Week!
Info Session

Interviews

Veranda B-Bldg 19
Wednesday, Nov. 3, 2004
6:30 - 8:00 pm

Career Services
Thursday, Nov. 4, 2004
Apply now via Mustang Jobs

Don't miss the chance to find out about great career opportunities at one
of the world’s leading biotech companies, with multiple protein-based
products on the market for serious or life-threatening medical conditions.
Come enjoy snacks and learn about careers in biotech.

Others call it a first job.
We call it the experience of a lifetime.

Computer
Tech Support
For Poly Students!

The path you c h o o s e today
can lead to t o mo r r o w s s u c c e s s .
Statt

Compensation

Insurance

If you’re ready to apply your knowledge and skHh in the
post-graduation job m arket then toss your hat in with

Fund

S e rv ic e s O ffe ro d :

maybtavaBabItin:
•Communications

State Fund, the leading workers’com pensation insurance

•Underwriting

canier in Califomia, is interested in graduates seeking

•Claims

opportunity and stability We offer a wide range of

•Loss Control

positions throughout California, plus an environment

•Business Sendees

that will foster your continued growth.

•Customer Service

At State Fund you ll find exceptional benefits,

• Infomsation Technology

professional training to expand your horizonv and

• FinarKe and Accounting

many advancement possibilities.

• Human Resources

•Legal

►We com e to you —
O v S äb : $55.00 per hour
$7 Travel Charge *
►C X ^

►D ropoff your com puter here
In-Shop: $55.00 per hour
(N o Travel Charge)

• Administration

E l C o rC*ltf«Mrn<«
r a l Bo o k s t o r e H j
P«lyt*cK«ti< S i* t « UA«v«r»>ty '

Learn how you can join us by visiting www.scif.com or
by contacting Hum an Resources at 41S-56S-1722.

m se w s a t t
CERTIFIED

►Virus Fiemoval & PresAention
b HardvA/are & Software Upgrades
b Complete Service, Repair, Mair>tenanoe
►Data Recovery & Restoration

C ir tt r opportunititt
•Marketing

State Fund.

►Now available to your dorm or off campus housing 24/7!
►Fast, Friendly, Certified Technicians!
►Best Rates in Town!

S TA TE

Then launch your career with State Fund and rise to

FUN D

new heigN s.

wfy

<»!■'■■■■I»I 'jp11

Your local one-stop technology resource.

782.TECH (8324)
www.techxpress.net

-M'tintm

leguaioppwtuiAy«tfieget

* $55 00 rata for Catffoly
ry studants
swoerus onry,
only, aurvig
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buainaas
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STATE NEWS
.S A N T A A N A — A l^ivcrsidc
com pany has adm itted dum ping
polluted water into a sewer that
discharged into the Pacific O cean
by way o f the Santa Ana R iver and
agreed to pay a fine in a plea bar
gain, authorities said Thursday.
Triple H Food Processors Inc
and com pany Vice President
R ichard Joseph Harris adm itted
violating the Clean Water Act by

NATIONAl. NEWS
O R L A N D O , Fla. — T he bod
ies o f three adults and three chil
dren were found Thursday in a
hom e filled w ith a lethal level o f
carbon m onoxide, sheriff's officials
said.
A vehicle in the hom e’s garage
had been turned on but was no
longer running, said Sheriff Kevin
Heary. There was no sign o f forced
entry and the bodies had no visible

INTERNAl'IONAl. NEWS
R A M A L L A H , W est B ank —
An ailing Yassir Arafat — too weak
to stand, unable to hold down food
and spending most o f Thursday
sleeping — agreed to leave his bat
tered West Bank com pound for the
first time in more than two years
and fly to Paris for urgent medical
treatm ent.
The
75-year-old
Palestinian leader’s planned depar
ture Friday, a decade after he

know ingly
discharging
acidic
w astew ater into the R iverside
sewer system, the U.S. attorneys
office said.
•

•

•

S A C R A M E N T O — A star
witness in a March Senate hearing
w ho ran into problems w ithin the
state prison system, has settled his
w histle-blow er lawsuit against the
D ep artm en t o f C o rrectio n s for
$5()(),0()().
R ichard Krupp testified that he
first drew attention to the depart-

injuries. A neighbor w ith a key to
the hom e went to check on the
residents, Beary said. After seeing
the bodies, he immediately left and
called authorities.
•

•

•

m e n t’s skyrocketing overtim e and abuse in dozens o f civil cases
sick leave costs, a key factor in mas should remain confidential before
sive routine budget overruns there. trial, according to an order by the
He soon was diverted to a series judge overseeing cases in N o rth ern
o f dead-end jobs, including one C'alifornia.
w here for 15 m onths the $72,000T he order modifies a ruling the
a-year employee said he occupied judge issued earlier this m onth,
him self mainly by reading more w hen he recom m ended priests’
than 200 books in an attem pt at personnel records be made public.
self-im provem ent.
T he records are im portant because
• • •
they could reveal w hat actions dio
S A N F R A N C IS C O — T he ceses took against priests accused
em ploym ent records o f R om an o f sexual m olestation.
C'atholic priests accused o f sexual
— Associated Press

inc]uiry expands an earlier FBI
investigation
into
w h eth er
H alliburton overcharged taxpayers
for fuel in Iraq, and it elevates to a
crim inal m atter the election-year
question o f w h e th er the Bush
adm inistration showed favoritism
to Dick C heney’s form er com pa
ny.

W A S H IN G T O N — T he FBI
has begun investigating w hether
the Pentagon improperly awarded
• • •
no-bid contracts to H alliburton
W A S H IN G T O N — Defense
C o., seeking an interview w ith a
top Army contracting officer and Secretary D onald H. R um sfeld
collecting docum ents from several suggested T hursday that the
governm ent offices. T he line o f removal o f 377 tons o f e^tplosives

arrived in the West Bank with the
promise o f statehood, could mark
the end o f an era. Arafat, w ho
hoarded power and declined to
grcHiin a successor, leaves behind a
people in disarray.
•

•

•

BAGHDAD,
Iraq
—
Insurgents slaughtered 11 Iraqi sol
diers, beheading one, then shooting
the others execution-style, and
declared on an Islamic m ilitant
Web site Thursday that Iraqi fight
ers will avenge “ the blood” o f

w om en and children killed in U.S.
strikes on the guerrilla stronghold
o f Fallujah. T he wave o f foreigner
kidnappings claimed another vic
tim — a Polish wom an in her 60s
w ho is m arried to an Iraqi. H er
captors dem anded that Poland
w ithdraw its 2,400 soldiers and
that the U.S.-led coalition free all
Iraqi w om en at Abu Ghraib prison.
• • •
U N IT E D N A T IO N S — For
the 13th straight year, the U.N.
General Assembly overwhelmingly
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from an Iraqi m unitions base prob
ably took place before U.S. forces
arrived, saying any large effort to
loot the material afterward would
have been detected.
“ We would have seen anything
like that,” he said in one o f two
radio interview s he gave Thursday
at the Pentagon.
“T he idea it was suddenly loot
ed and moved out, all o f these tons
o f equipm ent, I think is at least
debatable,” he said.
— Associated Press

urged the U nited States to end its
m ore than four decade trade
em bargo against C uba, rejecting
W ashington’s argum ent that Fidel
Castro is “ a tyrant” w ho denies
basic hum an rights to Cubans.
T he C 'uban-sponsored resolu
tion calling for the embargo to be
repealed “ as soon as possible” was
approved by a vote o f 179-4 with
one abstention, very similar to last
year's vote o f 179-2 w ith two
abstentions.
— Associated l^ress

IN OTHER NEWS

V i
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A polar bear at the San Diego
Zoo plays with a toy jack-olantern Thursday.

N E W Y O R K — A polar bear
at the San Diego Z o o got into
the holiday spirit on Thursd.iy by
playing w'ith a large plastic
pum pkin.
Kalluk, an enthusiastic 735pound sub-adult male, amused
him self for several hours by tack
ling, hugging and pouncing on
the large plastic jack-o-lantern.
Kalluk is the largest o f four
bears at the zo o ’s Polar Bear
Plunge. T he two acre exhibit fea
tures 130,000 gallons o f water
cooled to 58 degrees Fahrenheit
com plete w ith an underw ater
view ing room . T he bears also
have a sandbox where they can
dig o r take a nap.
— Associated Press
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‘London Calling’ still a classic
Dan Cohen
CO K N l-lL DAIIY SUN

So the C'lash is back.
Yes, shortly after front-man Joe
Strummer’s untinicK death, the pio
neers o f punk rock have returned
with the re-release o f their magnum
opus, “London ('ailing.” This cele
brates the 2.Sth anniversary o f its con
ception.
Between the original album, the
previously unheard and unrehearsed
“Vanilla Tapes” and the DVD which
follows the making o f the album, its
easy to sec that this three-disc epic is
long overdue. At a loss for words,
nothing in the past quarter-century
has come close to touching their
bona fide tribute to middle-class pol
itics and glorious rock and roll.
Simply put, “ London Calling” is a
liberating 19-track epic that manages
to capture adolescence, definitive
punk rock and the past, present and
future o f every movement from reg
gae to modern rock.
“The Vanilla Tapes” have minimal

production quality and some songs
show only small resemblances to the
final product on the actual album.Yet,
hearing the loose rhythms makes it
easy to notice that this is how the
Cllash wanted to be heard, as striving
youngsters and the modest gods o f
average citizens.
W hat the Tapes manage to do is
expand one’s appreciation for the
(dash. T he disc captures exactly
where they were as a band in the late
1970s, pushing forward after their
self-titled debut in 1977. Cither songs,
such as “W here You Goanna (>o
(Soweto),” find the four Brit in a
much more relaxed zone that they
never really delve into in the album
itself.
Such range was never fully realized
with track selections and musical
rewrites. Granted, nothing’s missing
from “ London ('ailing,” but when
you hear the previously unknown
gold that is “The Vanilla Tapes,” one
starts to wonder if there was anything
the (dash couldn’t do.

costume

Gourmet Coffee &Ice Cream
located downstairs

in the UU.

and you'll get a special treat
w ith purchase on F riday 10/29
fP i u$

SilWms Welcome

■Qpeii.
M-TH 7 :00am-9 :00pm
FRI 7 :00am-4 :30pin

your guide to places of worship in the slo community

arace

C J

San Luis <
Obispo

Celebrating, proclaiming and living the Gospel
on the Central Coast for 73 years
•

Sunday Worship Service 9:00 & 10:45 am
Biblical itiinislries for families, youth, college
and seniors throughout the week

* The Source
College Bible Fellowship
Tuesdays at 8 00 pm
♦ Grace Church, SIO
Comer of Pismo 8 Osos Streets
805-543 2358
www.gracesio.org
'
iGract Church
• Mailing Address
PO Box 33 SLO 93406

Newman Catholic Center
Serving the Catholic students of
Cal Poly and Cuesta Colleges
1472 Foothill Blvd-(805)543-4105
Open M-F 9am-5pm
Sunday Mass: 6 pm at TA T
Nativity of Our Lady
221 Daly Ave.
Mass Mon. - Thurs. 11:10am
al the Newman Catholic Center
(located behind CP health center)
Check us out on the web at
www.slonewman.org

SLO BuddhCitT&mple^
6996 Ontario Road
San Luis Obispo, CA
TEL: (805) 595-2625
S u n d a y S e rv ic e 10:30 a m is in E n g lish

Check our website: www.kcbx.net/~'slobc for actual service
dates & information on programs and activities
E-mail us at: slobc@kcbx.net

The
Temple
belongs
to the
Jodo Shinshu
tradition of
Pure Land
Buddhism.

till
I" ft
^

D ire c tio n s fro m C a l Poly:
Go South on Hwy 101; exit light at See Canyon /
San Luía Bay Dr.; make an immediate left turn
onto Ontario Rd. (which runa parallel to freeway);
go 1/2 mile and turn right into last driveway
before bridge, next to the Bob Jones Bike Trail.

Everyone
Is
welcome!
Come as you
are.

want your C/i¿¿rc/ jaóCallhere?
Alile at 756-1143
Download o f the day
Alice C>(K)per
“Feed M y Frankeastein”
Few songs truly capture the feeling o f
Halloween like this 1980s classic. Significantly
less threatening today, the song continues to
bring out the vampire stripper in all o f us.
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”We enthusiastically endorse
Christine Mulholland.
She’s Head and Shoulders
Above the Rest!"
PAmola He«theringU)P ECOSLO Ex. Director
Cydncy Hol«>mb hieighixyrfuvd Advocate
Tunny Ortali Restaurant Owner
j«fi Jorgmson former SLO City Attorney
Bob Neumann Ärrmrr SLO Eire Chef
Dr. Kichani Krrs^ farmer County Supervi-wr
Kurt Küpper former Cmmty Sufnrtnsor
Judge Martha Goldin (Ret.)
Linruiea I’hillips Bujin«.*: Oawr
Santa l.ucia Chapter of the Sierra Club
Dana Nelson
Ouster, PharmaasI
Dominic I'enello txmomicf Professor Emeritus
Arm Slate /brwier SLO Human Resources Director
Kent Taylor Jbrmer Santa Barbara Co. Administrator

parila/ list

1
%
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We want to know...
which local businesses are best for Cal Poly students' needs. Vote for your favorite business
in each category and turn in the survey to the Mustang Daily for a chance to win gift
certificates from your favorite restaurants and clothing stores.

Drop off location:

Mulholland

Mustang Daily office, Graphic Arts Building 26, Room 226
OR Vote Online: www.mustangdaily.net

Deadline:
November 15th, 5 pm

Aftn Alers
Julia Krvj»a
Mindy I.oren/.
Mary Alpaugli
Carl l.utnn
Diane Anthony
Li/ Apfelberg
Alan MacMi*ekin
Susan MacMwkin
Catherine Asper
Susan Atlee
Jan Mare
Steven Mare
Barbara Baker
Glen Mattcstm
Joy Baker
V'irginia Ba.ss
Sandra MiGregor
Rii.ssell McGregor
Bill Hold!
Lawrence Bolef
Walt Millar
Laurie Neumann
Lori Boudreau
Michael Biiudreau
Nancy Norwixn!
David Braun
Trim Norwooil
Dorve CTConnell
Robert Bronte
C'urliM> Campbell
Ciregory O'Ki-lly
Landa Ortali
Dan Carptmtcr
Carol thmentel
Sandy Carpenter
Don Pimentel
Paula Juelke Carr
Brandy Reli.s
Marguerite Coatigan
Frances Davidüttn
Ingrid Reti
Jim Dee
Walt Richardaon
Dawn Rowland
Bill Lhmeen
Sandra Rowley
Cart Dudley
U<ola Ruhottoni
David Green
Gary Fcbanan
Walter Sanvtile
tVbra Feltman
Sandra Sarrouf
Carla Saunders
James Ficke»
Helene Finger
David Saunders M.D.
Betty Schet/er
Mike Francis
Richard Schmidt
Tom Friedman
John Geiaen
Debra Schwartz
Elaine Genasi
Bob Shanbrum
Leon Goldin
Amy Shore
Camille Shipar
Ralph Gorton
Anne Gough
Jill Sylvain
Ales Gough
Roberta Soules
Betty Henson
Sharon Sutliff
Su«an Hoffman
DaleSutbff
Jim Huffman
Patri’ Taylor
Eva Vigil
Cynrtua Hostetler
Sam Vigil
Gael Brown Humphrey
Buna Ing
Kurt Weir
Thomas Wheeler
Elizabeth Johnson
Dorma Wilson
Robert Johnson
Kathryn Keller
ManonViUR

C ity C ouncil
Ame n a Af f a Real man, 1 r- su- r

Best Ice Cream

Best Sushi

The California Polytechnic State University

Best Surf Shop

Best Late Night
Foundation's Annual Audit

Best Grocery Store
Best Coffee House

Best Happy Hour

FY 2002-03 has been completed

Best Craft Store

Best Keg Deal

Best Boutique

Wonna tap into the student market? Place...

YOUR AD HERE
Call M ustang Daily Advertising at 756-1143

Best Pizza
Best Bike Shop

Public in form atio n copies
available at Foundation *
A d m in istra tio n (B u ild in g 15)

Want some hot jazz
action?
Listen to Polka dots & M o o n b e a m s
T h ursdays at 10 a.m . o n K C P R 9 1 .3 FM
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LETTERS
TO THF. ED ITO R
Wondering what prompted
Measure Q to the ballot
Measure Q is on the upcoming
ballot and I wouldn’t have known
about it were it not tor the C^ct. 21
issue ot the Musting Oaily.
This measure bans all genetically
engineered organisms. Period.This
includes mice with ears, corn with
ears, tomatoes, bacteria, viruses, every
thing. While Section 3 states that C’al
Poly IS exempt, it also requires that all
genetically engineered crops be
grown in closed, laboratory environ
ments, under pen,ilty o f confiscation,
destruction and heavy fines.
Allow me to quote Section 1
“The people o f San Luis Obispo
Cxiunrv' wish to protect the county’s
agriculture, environment, economy
and private pmperty from genetic
pollution by genetically engineemd
organisms
I wish to know what has prom pt
ed this measure? Why are the people
o f this county rising up in a display
o f irrationality? Most organisms
amn’t like HIV; they don’t infect you
with their genetic coding. Most
genetically engineemd corn is free o f
tentacles and eyeballs, and eating
engineered corn will not cause you
to pass on tentacle coding genes to
your childmn. W hat is prompting the
people to wish to protect themselves
from the perceived threat o f genetic
engineering?
I’m confused. I wxs under the
impression a group o f students did a
study with genetically engiiieeaxl
corn that found people don't mally
can- if It is or is not modifieil. I was
under the impression that genetically
engineeaxl cmps have been around
for a while, .^m I wrong? 1)isi I miss
the paper showing pictua*s o f childa-n being born w ith tentacles and
th a e eye's?
Maybe seinieone can help me
uiulerstand.
Jefl' Com er
litiMlimmtr)' sitiuv

‘The Red Spot’ features
female-fronted bands
In response to: “ W here have all
the women gone?”
Emily! Peek your head out o f the
Mustang Daily office and your
search for the ladies o f hard aick
vsill be over, honey. You don’t have
to search for undergaiund music
when you have a group o f dedicated
1)Js doing that for you right down
the hall at KCEK, ('al Poly Kadio.
Please tune into “The R ed Spot” on
Monday evenings at 5 p.ni., where
we feature ONLY female-fronted
bands, and we play plenty o f hard
rock. 91.3 FM, listen up!
Jennifer Smith
Architectural etii>ineirin^ setiior

Upholding our national
identity means questioning
It was interesting to see the bliz
zard o f letters in the O P /E l) section
Tuesday morning.
O ne left me with some questions.
The letter by Emily Curran states,
“ It’s O ur Job as Citizens to Stand
Behind the President,” and adds at
the end that we must do so “to pre
serve our national identity and free
doms.”
Now, I may be missing some
thing, but I fail to see how question
ing the president’s actions jeopar
dizes our freedom and our national
identity. O u r national identity is
shaped by our history, good and bad,
and carried in the hearts and minds
o f every citizen everywhere and
cannot be removed except by eradi
cating both those things.
Since that history’ involves both
citizens daring to rebel against their
king, and the ideals o f democracy
and government deriving its power
fmm the consent o f the governed,
it’s pretty fair to say that our national
identity includes a good amount o f
questioning authority. Furthermore,
since we the public are the source til
all governmental power, to stop
questitining authority would be ced
ing away our ow n, and winild
threaten our freedom far more than
any fomign dictator ever ctniUl.
In the end, the pa'sident decided
that this was neces,sar\’ to paservv our
nation. 1 decided that he was incor-

G O T S O M E T H IN G

TIM BRINTON

a*ct, and since I and all other voters
are the a al decision makers o f the
country, 1 have btith the right and the
duty to uphold our national identity’
and our faedoin by saying so.
Erik Dawley
Aniiitecfure soplumon'

D on ’t vote just to appease
your parents or pastor
Lately, them has been a lot o f talk
about politics and mligion and I am
terribly ctinfused. It seems to me that
C.hristians an.' overwhelmingly voting
for liush and aligning the Republican

MUSTANG
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CO RRECTIO N S

T O SA Y?
can y o u say it in 2 5 0 w o rd s o r less?
Send your letters to the editor to opinion(^nuistangdaily.net

The Mustang I )aily staff tikes
pride in publishing a ilaily newspa
per for the C.al Poly campus and
the neighboring community’. We
appR'ciate your readership and aa'
thankflil for your caaful reading.
Please send your correction
suggestions to editoKiaimusting
ilaily.net.
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Parry W’lth C'.hristian morality’ and the
1)emocratic Party w ith heretical
w'ickedness. Has this view' come from
ivvelation or out o f ignorance?
Sadly, I contest that this alliance
predominately stems fmm ignorance
within the C'hristian community.
Christians, it is important to note
that this election is not so bkick and
white. Then' are many values on
both sides that a n compatible with
(iod. D on’t just vote to appe.ise your
pannts or because your pastor inter
jected his political view into a ser
mon. Instead, seek what vou a n

LETTER
POLICY

.Send us your love, hate and more

Mustang 1)aily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profan
ities and length. Letters, com m en
taries and cartoons dti not repre
sent the views o f the Mustang
Daily. Please limit length to 2.S0

editor in c h ie f Emily Wong
m an agin g editor Allison Terry
new s editor Micah Paulson
sports editor I)an Watson
arts & culture Devin Kingdtm
wire editor Ashlee Bodenhamer
design editor Katie Zealear
special section s editor Rachel Musquiz
p h oto editor Matt Weehter
photographers Barbara Bense,
(díase Millhollen, Sheila Sobchik,
Scott Stebner
c o p y e d ito r s Kim Thom son,
Graham Womack
m edia relations Aimee Cdirser

NFWSART

most passionate about in all the issues
And have fnedoni in your vote! (>od
cares about poverty, the envimnment,
pe,ice, human rights, human life, and
termrism — and you should too. You
can be a pm-life progressive or a
tne-hugging conserv’ative and Cod
will still be glorified. Read the n d
letters in your Bible and pray for
whom to vote for. Brothers and sis
ters. make your vote count by
nm em bering one thing: Jesus is not
a Republican or a I )eniocrat.
Mark Taylor
Anhitntural eti\iueenm’ MtiUv
words. Letters should include the
w riter’s full name, phone number,
major and class standing. Letters
must come from a C?al Poly e-mail
account. Do not send letters as an
attachment. Please send the text in
the body o f the e-mail.
By e-m ail:
opinionC^mustangdaily.net
By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, R oom 226
C.al Polv, SLO, CA 93407
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Crossword

29 Cargo carrier

ACROSS
1 Place not much
heard from

30 Pouter's riposte

9 Mr, on "Mission;
Impossible"
15 How spokes go
16 "Hey, hey, hey!"

18 "Friends"
actress

50 Tells
51 High points

1/

34 Familiar
redhead since
1918

52 Neon or helium

19
121

1 Bring
unwillingly

■J

_______ of Avon

19 Rejoices (in)

37 Lots

3 Western "so
long'

20 Is divisive

38 Snorkelers'
wear

4 Stripping

TT
36

21 What England's
George vl
lacked

39 Carried

5 Luxuriously
smooth

40 Hunky-dory

6 Layers

22 One pulling
strings?

41 Melodic musical
passages

23 Exotic land, in
verse

44 Brendan
B e h a n 's "___
Boy"

7 Futuramic of
the late 40's
and early 50's
8 Ship rope or
chain

47 Rancho ___
(fossil site)

9 Mocking, with
"at"

i

25 Whence Ahab's
story
26 Its first song
was "Video
Killed the Radio
Star"

48 Main way to a
49-Across,
maybe

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
B E T
A R 1 E
HA R R Y
1 S 0 B

11 Like Esau visa-vis Jacob
_______ de
Triomphe

13 Bit of intrigue

T
C 0 M B S
0 K A Y
S E
T HA T
S 1 R
M E T
0 R N
0 S HA
S P A
G A T E
A 1 R L A N E
S T A 1 D
1 T HA C A
S 0 M E

10 Be a
homebody?

12

HA

14 They may be
pulled in two
directions
R

1 K E
1 N E S
S T HA T

E R Y
N 0

T

T S E
HA U L
W A D
R A V E

A Y E R
0 W

SI
S
0 N D E C K
C HA R L 1 E C|HA|N
0 N E D 1 A H M E
L E S s 1 L 0 P E

pH

DOWN

2

36 Blood letters

No. 0917

49 Popular
vacation spot

32 Speaking one's
mind?

35 "Empedocles on
___ " (Matthew
Arnold poem)

17 2004 political
exile

Edited by Will Shortz

20 W oes for toes

41

Kerry/Edwards

137

4?

Register & Vote •it’s YOUR future!

4Ü •
4 si

Call 805/546-8499!

24 Doctor's order
25 Mau Maus, e.g.
26 Chiang C h'ing's
mate

www.johnkerry.com

Puzzle by Manny Nosowaky

27 Big case
28 Sacred Hindu
text
30 Byways
31 Takes all the
money from
33 Cam per's
supply

38 Kaleidoscope
part

43 Suffix with
discern

39 Natural
cleanser

44 "Très

40 Might
41 Am m an's
Q u e e n ___
International
Airport
42 File

I

IM P O R T A N T N O T IC E

r

45 The U.N.'s Kofi
Annan
46 Lacking
48 Actress
Meyers

22 Draw
23 A d ___ per
aspera
(Kansas' motto)

RESTORE
AMERICA

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-8(X)-814-5554,
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACRO SS.
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34.95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crossw ords for young
solvers: nytimes.com/learning/xwords.

A S i S T U D E K T D IR E C T O R y
Each year, Associated Students, inc„ produces a
Student Directory that is made available to all
students, faculty and staff at Cal Poly.
The ASI Student Directory provides a listing of ail
students attending Cal Poly. This listing includes
name, phone, e-mail address and major for each
student on campus. Anyone w ho does not wish to
have his/her personal information included in the
directory should access ^

Mustang Info
www.mustanginfo.calpoly.edu

H A PPY

Go to "Your Student Information"
Login
Look for "Personal Information"
Go to "Student Directory bifomnation Restrictions"
Choose "PROTECTED" for your “Locator Information*
status to prevent inclusion in the
ASI Student Directory.

HALLOWEEN!

If you wish to restrict publication of your
personal information, do so no later than
November 12,2004.
^
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will bMevery xudenft connection

CLASSIFIED
HELP W ANTED
CMRG is currentfy conducting a
clinical research trial for vaginal
yeast infection. If you're female,
age 12 or older, and are currently
experiencing the symptoms of a
vaginal yeast infection, you may
qualify to participate. Please call
805-549-7570 for more
information about this research
study. If eligible, you will be
reimbursed for your
time and travel.

Hotel
Housekeepers P/T
Beach House Inn
198 Main St.
Pismo Beach
(805) 773-PISMO (7476)

HELP W ANTED
^ Movie Extras and Models
Needed I
National Entertainment Co. is
Looking to Acquire New Talent!
State/Nationwide Productions.
All Looks Needed!
Variety of Positions Available!
No Experience Required!
Up To $300 a Day!
Call 1(877)CAST-DIRECT

Make money at home taking
surveys? Is this possible?
Find out the truth at
www.TruthAboutSu rveys .com

SHOUT OUTSI
Make money taking online surveys!
Earn $10-$125 for surveys. Earn
$25-$250 for focus groups. Visit
www.cash4students.com/cspu

Every Thursday, FREE! Submit it
by Tuesday to run on Thurs!
Call Christ! 756-1143

HELP W ANTED
Student Programmers
CDM Technologies, Inc.
www.cdmtech.com
Java experience, CSC 101-103
(or equivalent) required.
CSC 205-206 preferred.
Positive attitude.
15-20 hours per week for at
least one year (full-time during
school breaks).
US citizenship required.
Starting Salary:
$10.00 to $14.00 per hour
Submit resume by fax: 541-1221
or email: phyllis@cdmtech.com

Hotel
Front desk, flexible
Beach House Inn
198 Main St.
Pismo Beach
(805) 773-PISMO (7476)

FOR RENT

HOM ES FOR SALE

Great room in a house on
Johnson. Female preferred,
$428/mo.
Move-in date negotiable.
Call Shadya
831-295-9082

Cozy 1 BR 1 BA mobile home.
Next to HWY 1, short drive to Cal
Poly. The perfect spot!
Call Debbi 528-2000 x 304
$44,900

Apt
633 Couper Drive
2 bd, 1 ba, walk to campus,
bright, pretty view, water/trash
paid. $895 543-2636

Two rooms available in a 4 bdrm
house. 2 bath. Nice backyard.
With two girls off of Oceanaire.
$550/mo. Call Monique
8 0 5 4 5 ^ 3 7 9 2 or
Amy 650-245-7464

Room for rent in a 4 bdrm house
on Highland. Spa, gym, fireplace,
$525/mo. Call Mike
(805) 544-5737

Huge house close to Poly
3 bedroom -i- loft, 2.5 bath
640K obo. 561 Luneta Dr.
(408) 595-2815
Free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO. Call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 or
email steve@slohomes.com

Place your classified nowl Sell
your books, make an
announcement, whateverl Reach
the entire campus and
downtowni Call ChristI at
756-1143 or submit one online at
www.mustangdaily.net
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It’s a M ustang vs. Aggie showdown
So m uch is at stake in one game:
A chance at an undefeated
season, a Great West title and an
opportunity to beat the rival
G raham W om ack
MUMANCi DAILY

Football players and coaches love
to say that every game's big, hut
Saturday's
H orseshoe
C'lassic
between C'al holy and UC^ I )avis
could live up to the hilling.
Tradition dictates that only
Mustang teams that heat the rival
Aggies get their team picture up in
the locker room. Additionally, a win
Saturday could guarantee an undeteated season, pkiyod's and a confer
ence title — three o f the Mustangs'
remaining goals .is a hugely success
ful 2004 cam paign reaches the
home stretch.
“This is one o f the biggest games
we're going to play all season,”
receiver Jason Fiolmes said. “ We got
two out o f our three goals that are
about to fall this week ... We have
to win.”
C'al l\)ly comes in 7-0 and ranked
fifth in Division I-AA in T he Sports
N etw ork and ESl^N/USA Today
polls. T he Mustangs are 3-0 m the
Cireat West C'onference and can
clinch at least a share o f the title by
beating the Aggies. 1)avis is 5-2 and
just a game behind Cal Poly in con
ference, at 2-1.
A large part o f the Mustangs’ suc
cess lies in their stifling defense.
Davis coach Hob Higgs had high
praise for the M ustang system that
has scored six touchdow ns and
allowed less than 14 points per game
on average.
“ 1 think it puts players in a posi
tion that they can make plays,” Higgs
said. “ T he fact that they have 17

interceptions is remarkable.”
It’s a defense that’s been hailing
ou t the M ustangs’ inconsistent
offense as o f late, especially Saturday
against N orth Dakota State. C.al
Poly won 13-10 in Fargo but only
managed 150 yards o f total offense,
including just 95 passing yards from
starting
c]uarterhack
A nthony
G arnett. T he lack o f offensive
rhythm w.is apparent.
“ It was definitely frustrating,”
wide receiver Darrell Jones said. “ A
few times we couldn’t get the plays
going. We just gotta start with the
basics — get the ball up, catch the
ball, get the handoff, then we can
get the pliys going. Tlien, that’s
when w e’ll start scoring to u ch 
downs.”
That will be essential this w eek
end. Higgs said his Aggies h.ive
struggled to put two halves together
lately, including Saturd.iy w hen they
fell 19-15 to Southern Utah. Davis
is also a respected defensive outfit.
“ If we d o n ’t bring our ‘A’ game
we w on’t be able to com pete,”
I lolmes said.
W ith three weeks remaining in
the season, it’s beginning to look
like a distinct possibility that this
could be the m ost successful
Mustangs team since 1997. Even the
conference title, though, isn’t a sure
thing.
“ Everybody just needs to stay
healthy,” Jones said as gale-force
w'inds and driving rain ripped
through the sky Tuesday m orning.
“This w eather’s getting crazy, m on
soon com ing through. So everybody
just needs to stay warm, stay healthy
and keep playing o u r game.”
The rivalry w ith Davis dates back
to Division II days and beyond, clear
back to 1939.T hough the Mustangs
won an 18-14 thriller at Toomey

Spirit dubs agree: Cal Poly vs.
E)avis is the Horseshoe Classic
A trophy for the game has been
produced by both spirit clubs.
The winner o f the game gets the
trophy until next year

Saturday. U C Davis has a 14-13-2
advantage, though Cal Holy is 2-1
in the R ich Ellerson era. T he odd
thing about this series is that the
visiting team has w on the last four
MUSTANli DAILY STAFF KF.I'ORT
times.
T he series began in 1939 with
H enceforth, the C!al Holy versus UC: Davis posting a 28-0 shutout at
U C Davis game is deem ed the Davis. Cal Holy returned the favor
H orseshoe Classic.
in 1940 w ith a 27-0 victory in San
T he stu d en t-ru n spirit clubs, Luis Obispo.
M ustang Maniacs and the Aggie
T he two teams have m et every
Hack, have com e together to spon year since 1978.
sor a trophy to represent the inau
Twelve o f the games have been
gural game betw een Cal Holy and decided by seven points or less and
U C Davis.
there also were two ties — 21-21
T he trophy, shaped in a horse in 1988 and 32-32 in 1992, both
shoe signifying the agricultural games at Davis.
influence at both universities, will
T he Mustangs and Aggies were
reside w ith the team that wins each in the same conference in 1993 —
year.
the A m erican West C onference —
Hoth schools have produced a before the M ustangs moved to Itrophy and the w inner o f the game AA in 1994 and U C Davis was
this w eekend will receive the tro  forced to becom e an N C A A
phy produced by its own school. Division II independent. This year
T hat will be the trophy that is used Cal Holy and U C Davis once again
perpetually.
are in the same conference — the
C'.al Holy (7-0, 3-0 Great West) (ireat West.
and U C Davis (5-2, 2-1) are m eet
Saturday’s gam e in M ustang
ing for the 30th tim e in football Stadium kicks off at 6 p.m.

FILE PHOTO
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Jonah Russell points to the sky after a 74-yard touchdow n against Texas State in the Mustangs’
H om ecom ing win. The Mustangs could clim b several spots in the polls with a win against UC Davis.
Field last year, Davis holds an advan
tage o f 14-13-2 in the all-time
series between the teams. It’s a per
sonal rivalry for m any players
between the teams w ho know one
another.
“ O u r guys will hear more about
what happens this Saturday than

maybe any other Saturday in the rest
o f the year,” coach R ich Ellerson
said
G arnett in particular maintains a
grudge for not being recruited as
quarterback by Higgs. Ciarnett is one
o f many Mustangs w ho wants this
team ’s picture to go up.

“ W hen I leave here, 1 want to see
my picture in that locker room,”
G arnett said. “ My picture’s not up, I
haven’t played Davis yet. So I want
to make sure w hen I leave all the
future ('al Holy players come in and
say, ‘O h that w.as the quarterback
that year w hen they beat Davis.’”

C'.EREMC'iNY

Anderson A quatic C enter to be dedicated
in the nam e o f a M ustang H all o f Fam er
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF R E PO R T

In dedication
sw 1 m m i n g
coach
and
Cal I’oly ath
letic Hall of
Fame m em 
ber
D ick
Anderson,
the Anderson
A q u a t i c

of

lo n g -tim e

intercollegiate programs in swim 
m ing and w ater polo. M ore than
40 o f his swimmers were recog
nized as All-Americans and at the
1960 ('Ilympics Ciames he wa’tched
one o f those athletes, Eugene C',.
Lenz, represent the U nited States
in the m en ’s 400-m eter event.
Anderson also led C'.al Holy’s
entire intercollegiate athletic pro
gram as director o f athletics from
1963 to 1968.
Anderson retired in 1983 and
lives w ith his wife, Jane, in San
Luis Obispo.
For his service, A nderson
received many awards from the
aquatic com m unity.
Anderson was inducted into the
Cal Holy A thletic Hall o f Fame in

C e n te r will
be dedicated D ick A nderson
in a cerem o
ny Saturday at the form er M ott
Hook
T he cerem ony is expected to
start at 11:30 a.ni. after the Alumni
swim m eet an hour before.
Anderson jo in ed the faculty o f 1991.
California Holytechnic School in
He was know n for the care ot
1947 and served the University for his students outside athletics. After
m ore than 36 years.
they graduated, he helped place
He started as a physical educa many o f his students as teachers
tion in stru cto r and am ong his and coaches in high schools, com 
accomplishments in his time at m unity colleges and universities.
Cal Holy, he established successful
T he A nderson Aquatic C en ter

was constructed in 1968 as an
addition to the M ott Ciym facility
built in 1959.
This 25-yard pool has six lanes
and holds 200,000 gallons o f water
w ith depths up to 12 feet. The
facility has night lighting and
bleachers, w hich are located on
the west side.
W ith considerable use by both
the kinesiology and the athletics
dep artm en ts, the c en te r is an
instructional facility and hom e to
Cal Holy’s intercollegiate swim 
m ing and w ater pok> programs.
T he dedication program will
include a w elcom e by M ustang
swim m ing and diving head coach
R ich Firman.
This will be followed by a
speech on A nderson’s legacy by
C'al Holy president Warren Haker,
testimonies on Anderson by Geofl'
C'.apell and (ien e Lenz and the
official
dedication
h o n o rin g
A nderson by Haker and the
Interim Athletics D irector Alison
C one.

